CMI-NEN Matchmaking Symposium:

Innovative imaging and diagnostics

Creating impact on healthcare with technology

Friday 22 April 2022

- Goal: informative and improving collaboration in the CMI-NEN consortium
- Central players: UTwente, UMCG/RUG, Siemens Healthineers
- Audience: Departments/working groups of UTwente, UMCG/RUG, Siemens connected to the 4 research domains (Imaging, Intervention, Data Science and HTA)
- Location: Blauwe zaal UMCG, Groningen. Physical & hybrid meeting
- Max 100 physical participants
- CMI-NEN members via the 4 domains/consortia/CMI-NEN website
- External visitors only online access

Voor meer informatie ga naar www.cmi-nen.nl
Program:

Walk in: 09.15: registration/batches/coffee.

MORNING (10.00-12.00)
• Opening CMI-NEN event. Vice-Dean Groningen Prof. Erik Boddeke
• Introduction CMI-NEN: Chairmen CMI-NEN Prof. Stefano Stramigioli & Prof. Riemer Slart
• Informative talk IMDI/CoRes The Hague: dr. Marianne Biegstraaten or dr. Maarten de Ruijter
• EU grant experiences: Prof. Bert Windhorst, Department of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine, Amsterdam UMC
• Biomaterials for imaging and therapeutic applications - HTRIC and beyond: Prof. Hélder Santos, RUG
• Improving healthcare by personalized technology: Prof. Nico Verdonschot, TechMed Centre, UTwente
• Total body PET/CT: Prof. Harry Tsoumpas, MIC, UMCG
• AI in medical imaging: dr. Jelmer Wolterink, UTwente

LUNCHBREAK (12.00-13.00)
• Siemens Healthineers lunch

TOUR ON LOCATION (13.00-14.00):
• Group tours at the location:
• Dep. Surgery, UMCG: organisation Prof. Jean-Paul de Vries
• MIC, UMCG: organisation dr. Gert Luurtsema
• Video/live in Twente: Prof. Stefano Stramigioli

AFTERNOON (14.00-16.00)
• Mixed pitches of the 4 domains: 12 pitches
• Pitches seed-money presentations: 8 pitches
  • 4 winners
  • Prizes awarding by the 3 representatives together: UMCG/RUG, UTwente, Siemens Healthineers
• End 16.00

AFTERNOON (16.00-17.30)
• Open discussion forum including drinks & snacks